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FAQs - häufig gestellte Fragen






Wie lange stehen die Daten für den Download zur Verfügung?




Die Dateien stehen -1 Tage zum Download bereit.






Wie groß dürfen die Dateien sein?




Aktuell sind 500 MB pro Datei gestattet.






Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit. Aenean commodo ligula eget dolor?




Aenean massa. Cum sociis natoque penatibus et magnis dis parturient montes, nascetur ridiculus mus. Donec quam felis, ultricies nec, pellentesque eu, pretium quis, sem. Nulla consequat massa quis enim. Donec pede justo, fringilla vel, aliquet nec, vulputate eget, arcu. In enim justo, rhoncus ut, imperdiet a, venenatis vitae, justo.






Nullam dictum felis eu pede mollis pretium. Integer tincidunt?




Cras dapibus. Vivamus elementum semper nisi. Aenean vulputate eleifend tellus. Aenean leo ligula, porttitor eu, consequat vitae, eleifend ac, enim. Aliquam lorem ante, dapibus in, viverra quis, feugiat a, tellus.






Phasellus viverra nulla ut metus varius laoreet. Quisque rutrum?




Aenean imperdiet. Etiam ultricies nisi vel augue. Curabitur ullamcorper ultricies nisi. Nam eget dui. Etiam rhoncus. Maecenas tempus, tellus eget condimentum rhoncus, sem quam semper libero, sit amet adipiscing sem neque sed ipsum. Nam quam nunc, blandit vel, luctus pulvinar, hendrerit id, lorem. Maecenas nec odio et ante tincidunt tempus. Donec vitae sapien ut libero venenatis faucibus. Nullam quis ante. Etiam sit amet orci eget eros faucibus tincidunt. Duis leo. Sed fringilla mauris sit amet nibh.






Donec sodales sagittis magna. Sed consequat, leo eget bibendum sodales, augue velit cursus nunc, quis gravida magna mi a libero?




Fusce vulputate eleifend sapien. Vestibulum purus quam, scelerisque ut, mollis sed, nonummy id, metus. Nullam accumsan lorem in dui. Cras ultricies mi eu turpis hendrerit fringilla. Vestibulum ante ipsum primis in faucibus orci luctus et ultrices posuere cubilia Curae; In ac dui quis mi consectetuer lacinia. Nam pretium turpis et arcu. Duis arcu tortor, suscipit eget, imperdiet nec, imperdiet iaculis, ipsum. Sed aliquam ultrices mauris. Integer ante arcu, accumsan a, consectetuer eget, posuere ut, mauris. Praesent adipiscing. Phasellus ullamcorper ipsum rutrum nunc. Nunc nonummy metus. Vestibulum volutpat pretium libero. Cras id dui.




 


 



ROMANS ROAD



God’s plan for human salvation is communicated throughout everything of Scripture. The Romans Road to salvation may be a collection of verses from the New Testament book of Romans that concisely explain God’s salvation plan. Because this collection is human assembled, not a politician Biblical arrangement, some collections may include more or fewer verses than others. For the most part, the Romans Road consists of essentially four parts.


1. The Human Problem (Romans 3:10, Romans 3:23, and Romans 6:23)
The first a part of the Romans Road confirms the state of each human as sinful and therefore the state of God as holy.
“As it's written: “There is not any one righteous, not even one;” (Romans 3:10)
“For all have sinned and come short of the glory of God,” (Romans 3:23)
After establishing that “all have sinned,” the primary half Romans 6:23 explains the depth of this problem and its consequences.
“For the wages of sin is death…” (Romans 6:23a)
However, the last half of the verse hints at the hope sinners have for salvation through Jesus.
“…but the gift of God is life eternal in Christ Jesus our Lord.” (Romans 6:23b)


2. Humanity’s Hope in Christ (Romans 5:8)
The second a part of the Romans Road further explains the hope we've within the love of God expressed through Christ.
“But God demonstrates his own love for us in this: While we were still sinners, Christ died for us.” (Romans 5:8)


3. The Sinner’s Response (Romans 10:9-10 and Romans 10:13)
Once we understand our need for a savior and recognize that Jesus is that savior, we will respond by moving along to the third a part of the Romans Road, calling bent Jesus.
“If you declare together with your mouth, ‘Jesus is Lord,’ and believe your heart that God raised him from the dead, you'll be saved. For it's together with your heart that you simply believe and are justified, and it's together with your mouth that you simply profess your faith and are saved.” (Romans 10:9-10)
This response is feasible for everybody . Romans 10:13 expresses God’s ability to save lots of everyone. (His intention to save lots of most are further expressed in John 3:16-17)
“For, ‘Everyone who calls on the name of the Lord are going to be saved.’” (Romans 10:13)


4. The results of Salvation (Romans 5:1-2 and Romans 8:1)
The one-fourth of the Romans Road mentions two results (peace and justification) after a sinner decides to declare and believe their heart that Jesus is Lord. Romans 5:1-2 explains that through faith in Jesus , sinners can enjoy peace with God, not separated from holy God by sin.
“Therefore, since we've been justified through faith, we've peace with God through our Lord Jesus , through whom we've gained access by faith into this grace during which we now stand.” (Romans 5:1-2)
Romans 8:1 rejoices within the results of salvation. Before faith in Christ, all who have sinned were condemned by their sin and destined for death. But now with faith in Christ, “there is not any condemnation” (Romans 8:1) and believers are gifted life eternal with God (Romans 6:23).
“Therefore, there's now no condemnation for those that are in Christ Jesus,” (Romans 8:1)


CONTENTMENT



is a Christ-centered living that gives us the ability to live with joy and peace in any circumstance,whether in prosperity or poverty in felicity or difficulty, in quarantine or quartarin , walong libo o walang libo all because of the strength of Christ.

4 Important Truths To Remember



	GOD IS IN CONTROL
	GOD LOVES - HE HAS HIS BEST INTEREST AT HEART
	GOD CAN CHANGE THE SITUATION IF NEEDED
	GOD WILL USE THE SITUATION TO BUILD


MY CHARACTER TO CONFORM INTO CHRISTLIKENESS



	LEARN TO COUNT YOUR BLESSINGS
	LEARN TO APPRECIATE
	LEARN TO APPRECIATE WHATEVER GOD HAS PROVIDED FOR US 
	LEARN TO THANK GOD 




APPRECIATE WHAT YOU HAVE



IF JESUS IS AT THE CENTER . YOU WILL UNDERSTAND HOW TO LIVE WITH JOY AND PEACE IN ANY CIRCUMSTANCE.
"I know what it is to be in need, and I know what it is to have plenty. I have learned the secret of being content in any and every situation, whether well fed or hungry, whether living in plenty or in want."
Philippians 4:12, NIV
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